The checklist of the Arctiinae (generally treated as the Arctiidae previously) of the continental United States and Canada is revised, incorporating a number of corrections and changes to publication dates and nomenclature as presented in the recent checklist of Ferguson and Opler (2006 ). Clemensia patella (Druce) is revised to synonomy under Clemensia albata Packard, Holoarctia sordida (McDunnough) is raised from synonomy under H. cervini (Fallou), and Arachnis apachea Clarke is transferred from synonomy under Arachnis verna Barnes & McDunnough to Arachnis citra Neumögen & Dyar. Palearctia Ferguson is synonomized under Holarctia M. E. Smith. The North American taxa previously treated as the tribe Arctiini are segregated into the subtribes Arctiina and Spilosomina. The genera Kodiosoma Stretch and Euerythra Harvey, previously treated as Arctiini, are transferred to the subtribe Phaegopterina.
Introduction
The North American Arctiinae fauna was recently catalogued by Ferguson and Opler (2006) , capturing many of the taxonomic changes in this group since the publication of the last comprehensive list (Franclemont 1983 ) nearly 25 years ago (Franclemont 1983 ; note that this paper follows the revised family-group nomenclature within Noctuoidea proposed by Lafontaine and Fibiger [2006] , with the Arctiidae recognized as a subfamily of the Noctuidae, and previously delineated subfamilies equal to tribes, and tribes as subtribes). Due to uncertainty of publication dates in early taxonomic works, a number of errors in publication dates appeared in the Ferguson and Opler (2006) checklist, and the primary purpose of the present list is to rectify these errors before they become incorporated into subsequent publications. The numerous discrepancies in publication dates between Ferguson and Opler (2006) and the present checklist are not noted individually. Publication date discrepancies between Franclemont (1983) and those given herein are however noted. Palaearctic synonyms of species currently treated as having a Holarctic distribution are not included here, and the original orthography of species epithets are used. For a discussion of this matter, see Sommerer (2002) . The occurrence in the U. S. of three species, Virbia cetes (Druce, 1897), V. marginata (Druce, 1885) and Pseudohemihyalea mansueta (Henry Edwards) remains unsubstantiated (Ferguson & Opler 2006) , and they are therefore not included in this list.
The publication dates for the works of R. H. Stretch, F. Walker, J. Hübner and F. E. Guérin-Méneville require clarification. The nine-part series of "Illustrations of the Zygaenidae and Bombycidae of North America" published by R. H. Stretch were published between July 1872 and December 1873 according to the title, with the accepted dates of publication as 1872 for the first part (pages 1-184) and 1874 for the latter part (pages 185-242) . The arctiine names proposed by Stretch in the latter part of his work should therefore be cited as [1874] . The 1864 volume of the "List of the Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum" by F. Walker was actually published the following year (Watson et al. 1980) . The correct date for these names is therefore [1865] . Hemming (1937) restricted the publication dates for the works of Hübner, with a date range given for ambiguous dates. According to the rules of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (Arcticle 21. 6), the latest date should be adopted as the accepted date of publication in the case of date ranges (International Commision on Zoological Nomenclature 1999). The taxa named by Guérin-Méneville in "Iconographie du règne animal de G. Cuvier" (Guérin-Méneville 1844) have variously been attributed to dates between 1831 to 1844, but as both Cowan (1971) and Sherborn (1922) conclude, this work was most likely published as one block in 1844. Accordingly, taxa named therein should be attributed to Guérin-Méneville 1844.
With the exception of the subtribe Arctiina (Arctiini sensu Franclemont 1983 and Ferguson & Opler 2006) , the tribal and subtribal arrangement presented herein generally follows that of Watson and Goodger (1986) , Kitching and Rawlins (1998) , Bendib and Minet (2000) , and Jacobson and Weller (2002) , with the nomenclature adjusted to reflect the changes proposed by Lafontaine and Fibiger (2006) . The Arctiina is segregated into the Arctiina sensu stricto and Spilosomina, with Kodiosoma Stretch and Euerythra Harvey transferred to the Phaegopterina, based on the results of Schmidt (2007) . Sonorarctia Ferguson, previously associated with the Phragmatobia group of genera (Ferguson 1985) , is more closely related to Apantesis Walker and is therefore placed in the Arctiina (Schmidt 2007) .
The classification of the Callimorphina has recently been revised by DaCosta and Weller (2005) , which we follow here. The "Euchaetes clade" (Jacobson & Weller 2002) , included in the Callimorphini by Ferguson and Opler (2006) , is placed in the Phaegopterina here, following DaCosta and Weller (2005) . Although Ferguson and Opler (2006) included 10 genera under the Euchaetes clade, only Euchaetes, Cycnia and Ectypia were included by Jacobson and Weller (2002), and DaCosta et al. (2006) subsequently showed that Pygarctia and Pygoctenucha are also part of this group, but that Pareuchaetes is not. Kodiosoma, previously placed in the Arctiina, is also allied to Cycnia (Schmidt 2007) , and we therefore place all Euchaetes group genera together at the end of the Phaegopterina. Until affinities of the remaining phaegopterine genera are better understood, we maintain the sequence of genera as previously established (Franclemont 1983) , with newly transferred genera placed prior to the Euchaetes group.
In summary, the following recent changes in our understanding of arctiine phylogeny have resulted in the following taxonomic changes:
-Arctiidae re-classified as subfamily of Noctuidae (Lafontaine & Fibiger 2006) , with subfamilies and tribes relegated to tribes and subtribes, respectively. -The Arctiinae (sensu Lafontaine & Fibiger 2006) consist of three tribes i.e., Syntomini, Lithosiini and Arctiini, corresponding to the subfamilies recognized by Kitching and Rawlins (1998) and Jacobson and Weller (2002 Kitching and Rawlins (1998) . "Afrida" exegens Dyar is not congeneric with Afrida (sensu stricto), and is currently unplaced within the Arctiini (Ferguson & Opler 2006) . o Comachara Franclemont has been transferred to Noctuidae: Acronictinae (Wagner et al. 2006) .
o Pagara Walker -the two North American species listed by Franclemont (1983) were arranged by Ferguson and Opler (2006) (Dyar, 1904) 7. liberomacula (Dyar, 1904) basijuncta (Barnes & McDunnough, 1918) 8. deserta (Felder, 1868) nexa (Boisduval, 1869) grisea (Packard, 1872) 9. faustinula (Boisduval, 1869) fusca Stretch, 1872 10. dorsimacula (Dyar, 1904) 11. tenuifascia Harvey, 1875 interrupta (Draudt, 1918) a. schwarziorum (Dyar, 1899) 12. plumbea Stretch, 1885 injecta (Dyar, 1904 gamma (Dyar, 1904) flavicosta (Draudt, 1918) 13. striata Ottolengui, 1898 apicipicta (Strand, 1922) 14. perrosea (Dyar, 1904) 15. angelus (Dyar, 1904) 16. subjecta Walker, 1854 bellicula (Dyar, 1921) 17. packardii (Grote, 1863) 18. conjuncta (Barnes & McDunnough, 1913) 19. barnesii (Dyar, 1904) flavula ( 
1.
Inadvertently listed as a distinct species by Ferguson and Opler (2006 
Treated as a distinct species following Pöyry and Kullberg (1997) .
2.
Nomenclature follows Pöyry and Kullberg (1997) . (Stretch, 1872) behri of authors, misspelling 96. bolanderi (Stretch, 1872) (Stretch, 1885) dieckii (Neumögen, 1890) 100. bowmani Ferguson & Schmidt 2007 101. blakei (Grote, 1864) 102. cervinoides (Strecker, 1876) 103. ornata (Packard, 1864) achaia (Grote & Robinson, 1868) ochracea (Stretch, 1872) barda (Henry Edwards, 1881) simplicior (Butler, 1881) perpicta (Dyar, 1893) maculosa (Stretch, 1906) ochracearivulosa (Stretch, 1906) 4 rivulosa (Stretch, 1906) californica (Cassino, 1917) hewletti (Barnes & McDunnough, 1918) 1. Palaearctic synonyms omitted.
The correct date of publication is October 1878 according to Smith (1938) , not 1880 (Franclemont 1983 ).
3.
nomenclature follows Ferguson & Schmidt (2007 (Walker, 1855) prima Slosson, 1889 134. virginica (Fabricius, 1798) fumosa Strecker, 1900 135. latipennis Stretch, 1872 136. vestalis Packard, 1864 echo (Rothschild, 1910 , in part amelaina (Dyar, 1893)
1.
Inadvertently omitted in Ferguson and Opler (2006) . (Schaus, 1889) semiclara Stretch, 1906 142. oslari Rothschild, [1910 143. permaculata (Packard, 1872) reducta ( 
This taxon was listed as a synonym of verna Franclemont by Ferguson and Opler (2006) . (Walker, 1854) disjuncta Henry Edwards, 1885 169. discreta Stretch, 1875 arizona French, 1884 4 morrisoni Druce, 1885 170. vermiculata (Grote, 1863) continua Henry Edwards, 1881 Ferguson and Opler (2006) . 3.Erroneously listed as a synonym of Gnophaela vermiculata (Grote) in Watson and Goodger (1986) . 4.Omitted in Ferguson and Opler (2006) , who instead list immacula French, 1884 as a synonym. The latter name was never published, and was erroneously included. 5.The type species of Hyelosia Hubner, 1818 was subsequently designated as Phalaena aglaura Cramer, [1780] by Fletcher (1979) , a junior subjective synonym of Dysschema tricolor (Sulzer, 1776) according to Watson and Goodger (1986) , who also established usage priority of Dysschema over Hyelosia. Hyelosia aglaura (Cramer) is erroneously included in the Geometridae by Fletcher (1979) and Parsons et al. (1999) .
DORIMENA Boisduval, 1870 AMBRYSIIS Burmeister, 1878 171. leucophaea (Walker, 1854) rubrimargo (Boisduval, 1870) salvatoris (Boisduval, 1870) flora (Butler, 1873) 172. howardi (Henry Edwards, 1887) PHAEGOPTERINA 1 HYPOCRISIAS Hampson, 1901 173. minima (Neumögen, 1883 armillata ( (Henry Edwards, 1881) scapularis (Stretch, 1885 ) 182. argentata (Packard, 1864 a. subalpina (French, 1890) 183. sobrina (Stretch, 1872) 184. caryae Harris, 1841 annulifascia (Walker, 1855) porphyrea (Herrich-Schäffer, 1855) 185. mixta (Neumögen, 1882) pseudocarye (Rothschild, 1909) 186. pura (Neumögen, 1882) 1.
The Phaegopterina are likely not a natural group, and much more work will be needed to determine relationships.
Two relatively well-defined groups that have been placed in the Phaegopterina are the Halysidota group (Jacobson & Weller 2002) and the Euchaetes group (DaCosta et al. 2006) . The Halysidota group is not segregated here, since the constituent genera were not defined by Jacobson and Weller (2006) . The Euchaetes group genera are herein placed together at the end of the subtribe. The sequential order of the remaining phaegopterines follows that of Franclemont (1983) , with newly included, but unplaced genera appended.
2.
The correct date of publication is 1875, not 1874 as given in Franclemont (1983) .
flavescens (Rothschild, 1909 ) 187. maculata Harris, 1841 fulvoflava (Walker, 1855) guttifera (Herrich-Schäffer, 1855) a. agassizii (Packard, 1864) californica (Walker, 1864) angulifera (Walker, 1866) salicis (Boisduval, 1869) alni (Hy. Edwards, 1877) 1 eureka (Dyar, 1904) b. texana (Rothschild, 1909) 188. indistincta (Barnes & McDunnough, 1910) 189. annulosa (Walker, 1855) LEUCANOPSIS Rego-Barros, 1956 190. longa (Grote, 1880 191. perdentata (Schaus, 1901) 192. lurida (Henry Edwards, 1887) otho ( Barnes & McDunnough, 1910 197. labecula (Grote, 1881 a. griseiventris (Rothschild, 1935) CALIDOTA Dyar, 1901 198 (Rothschild, 1909) fumata (Barnes & McDunnough, 1910) PAREUCHAETES Grote, 1865 201. insulata (Walker, 1855) 1.
The correct date of publication is 1877, not 1876 as given in Franclemont (1983) .
Taxonomic treatment follow Toulgoet (1994) .
Euchaetes clade
CYCNIA Hübner, 1818 TANADA Walker, 1856 215. inopinatus (Henry Edwards, 1882) nivalis (Stretch, 1906) 216. collaris (Fitch, 1857) pudens (Henry Edwards, 1882) 217. tenerosa (Dyar, 1913) 218. tenera Hübner, 1818 antica (Walker, 1856) sciurus (Boisduval, 1869) yosemite (Henry Edwards, 1884) 219. oregonensis (Stretch, [1874] )
EUCHAETES Harris, 1841 STENOPHAEA Hampson, 1901 EUCHAETIAS Lyman, 1902 PROTAMOLIS Hampson, 1901 220. zella (Dyar, 1902 221. perlevis Grote, 1882 222. fusca (Rothschild, 1910) 223. helena (Cassino, 1928) 224. castalla (Barnes & McDunnough, 1910) griseopunctata (Barnes & McDunnough, 1910) 225. elegans (Stretch, [1874] ) 226. egle (Drury, 1773) cyclica Henry Edwards, 1884 227. gigantea (Barnes & McDunnough, 1910) 228. polingi (Cassino, 1928) 229. bolteri Stretch, 1885 scepsiformis Graef, 1887 230. antica (Walker, 1856) salatis (Boisduval, 1870) pollinia (Boisduval, 1870) zonalis Grote, 1882 parazona Dyar, 1912 sinaloensis Dyar, 1921 231. albicosta (Walker, 1855) fumidus Henry Edwards, 1884 PYGOCTENUCHA Grote, 1883
PROTOSIA Hampson, 1900 232. terminalis (Walker, 1854) 2. Previously placed in the Lithosiini (Franclemont 1983) , as suggested by Forbes (1960) . DaCosta et al. (2006) state that N. eudora did not share characters with the Euchaetes group of genera included in their study, and concurred that it was a lithosiine. However, the male genitalia show clear affinities to the Phaegopterina (setal tuft at base of uncus, dorsal processes of uncus, tripartite valve), and we therefore retain this taxon in the Phaegopterina. (Henry Edwards, 1887) cubensis Schaus, 1904 ?confusum Rothschild, 1912 261. relegatum (Schaus, 1911 EMPYREUMA Hübner, 1818 262. pugione (Linnaeus, 1767) affinis Rothschild, 1912 MACROCNEME Hübner, 1818 263. chrysitis (Guérin-Méneville, 1844) iole Druce, 1884
APEPLOPODA Watson, 1980 GYMNOPODA Felder, 1874 [homonym] 264. mecrida (Druce, 1889) dulcicordis (Dyar, 1907) EPISCEPSIS Butler, 1877 265. inornata (Walker, 1856) PSILOPLEURA Druce, 1898 1 266. vittata (Walker, [1865 
1.
The correct authorship is Druce, not Hampson (Franclemont 1983) , as noted by Watson et al. (1980) .
